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Regular Republican Ticket

Election Tuesday. XoV. 2, ISSO.

For Delegate to Congress
- CUR 113 0. BEAN.

Tor Superintendent o' Public Instruction
' ' THOMAS CORDIS. "

Por Joint Councilman. Southern District
' ' " v " ii. S. COi'fMAN.

"or Territorial Council,
AV. A. IIARWOOD.

Tor s u Assembly,
: '

IV. S. FLEMMISO, '

... W. A. NASy," "

A. C.

FRANK FKAME,
CUAS. N. THOMAS

For County Judge,
E. W. lldRRISOX.'
, r

For Sheriff,
R: S. HATCH

Fcr District Attorney,
W. II. SIlLWELL."

For County Treasurer,
A. J. II ITER,

For Count Recorder.
;

AV.F. BRADLEY.

For County Assessor,
' E.G. NOR ION.

For Comity Cirri;,
A U.EN R. WALKER.

For Coroner tat P.ihHe Administrator,
C. B. TARBELL.
t

.For County Surveyor.
U. S HOWE.

For Supcrvi-nr- s,

BRAMER "BROWN,

T.C. BAIN'.

.T.OYVXSHIP TICKET.

( JOHN C. F.XSTOX
J n
I j. c. ohav.

( F!-- ' K liiJOAD.
For Constables "j KR5K J. DODGE.

CITY TICKET.

Fur l:Tyor.

CIIAS NV1H0.VAS.

For Couneii-ntn- .

First Waro. , .A. ASHMAN.
Second
"Third Ward ,. 0. 1! WAT ".

Fourth Ward;.,, E, J. Bl'TLER
t

For City Rucmdur.
- I. M. ISAACS.

Tor Citv I.ieenFC Tax Collccto- -.

1
. G. W. CUAPMAN.

Tor City Treapuier.
TG. W. .XlELLliREN.
c

For Cilv .xtti-rnev- .

"W. SWAIK."

For Clii. f ' P Ji'--

G w. ok.

Johk Slauchtlu, the Democratic

"candidate.'xvas put up by the Democ-'"M- pe

for the sake of his "sack " and

Uicn for a blind he is called a cattle
!man in the liop'e that he will catch

the 'ote'of the EtEeknien cf tins
.'county, but this jchemc is too tran6- -

"

pArent altogether. He may be a cat

Pieman in one senEO oi the word, but

"ho is not a stcok raiser. Ho e imply

purchases cattle in Socora and selh

thorn In Arizona to tlio dutrjmontof.
'the cattlemen of thin Torritor'y, who

ha-- e invested thousands oi dollura m

"the purchase of thorongnbreil bul'.b

for the purpose of grading their cattle

up, and whn they arc roidy for the

'market the honest cattle raiser iindr

. that Mr. Slanshter is artuud to tin- -

. . M .. - ....1 .

tiersell tf.eiu xvitu iue-vicai- i uaine.
'i'pis, alone, will lose him 1 lie vote ol

'the cattlemen of Cochise ci iinty. Oi.

'the other hand, honest D nioer.it:
''who have Ir.bir'cd for years for lie

'pArly wi'.hr.ul rcwaid, do not feel lik.

rupiHU'.iiK a m'u ho luvirtook:.
iinr i'clo .i uit'eiei-:- it'-- ' j aity. io'
e n oar u;ii u, r aim vote ) or

4

a mas:
"c')-- ' '

rr.o Sheriff.

i k , but who now

i . . .. . .1 elect

It is with pleasure that we accept

the cnmplimeui of the Epitaph :tp Jm-- i

113 the only .person t lint had grati-im- le

I'liuuh fur Getieinl Miles, tor :

work that he has accomi l.shed.
to a mo liii;. to exptess tli.it
gratitude.

The grave in t j' in n.hti.- - cem-

etery h.is beti pr.-- j .t.i! f..r the lij ;

taph, .iiid it "ill l Mill .wy i:. .i it w

(llVs, :i::ll i'r cdi:(.t wilj je--
ill" i ' Ii f mi', i occnpatiii.il and

:ci: pt a shiintion as ch.imbeim.- - id in

livcrx stable.

Dj.inut co.itinu.'s Iii insult tin- - in

ttfll'gi'iit workhignien of thin city an.!
ciuuty tiii ugh the Epitaph, lur us

hare are not more than twetry of
tlieyj papers in the
county, hi elm have but very lit'le
t'ffeet.

The Epitaph went out t.f itn way

in this morning's issue to insult the
members of the County Central Cum-mitt.e- e,

all of whom are gentlemen of

character mid standing in this county,

and whom the malicioi s shafts hurled

by such a creature as this man Dun-

bar, f.iil to strike but recoil and strike

the man who huils them.

A Philadelphia denti-- i who, in ex-

tracting a. women'ij tooth, Hilled out
a large portion of her j iw bone u be-

ing sued by her for $10,033 damages.

It is understood that the women's

husband lias privately iufornied the

dentist that if he is muk-he- in the
damages claimed he will send him

his check for the amount. Some men

know how to justly appreciate a f.ivifr

even thoiuh it was unintentiunal.

Really, if it hail been conjectured

for a moment that the invulnerable

platform of the Republican parly of

Arizona would prove to be mrli a

painful thorn in the Mile of the Dem-

ocratic cadaver, common pity for

their eorrows would have prompted

the formulation ot a meaninghs
milk-and-w- ater mess like that they

profefs to confess unto. The gloomy

outlook and the chronic dyspepsia of

decaying organization have merged

the old and fenMc Democracy in'o
xenility and its fccon 1 childhood.

Ci.izen.

R S. Hatch, ibf RopeUio.it! can-di'i- ate

lor Shenfl, - a man wln-- ii his

opponent cann. I say ieic f !.': w. rd

again-1- . H" f a b:axv aiifl

oliicer and as such has prot-t- l bis

wi.ali to ihe citiznns of this county.

His record from childhood will bear

the closest scrutiny, and w:ll be found

lo bo xvithoft a blemish, and when

the tickets are counted on the second

day of November next it will bj

found slut his worth as a puMio of

ficer has been appreciated, and h

will be installed in his present office

for two years more.

L. W. Blisn". the. Democratic nomi-

nee tor the Territorial Council, is a

man whom Ihe laboring man can not

and will not support for ho can not

come down t.i t licit level. He Ins to
1 ve high up among such men as

Ground Grabber Berry and othrrs of

his ilk. Dein icrais who have nif.n-- lu

ml and of their own cm
not support a man who xvants to driv
them like cattle, as he did in the l ;le
conveniion. This was illustrated very

xivjdly;when he run against John
Carr for Mayor of this city and was

beaten two to one, as "he will bf. at
the coming election by V. A. Har-wo- od.

A. J. Ritler is the chrico of

the peuplo of Cochise County

for tho oilice of t'ounty Treasurer,

an offlcQ that lie hai 11 let! f r ihe

past two year3 with credit to h nis.-l- f

and to the people. He has conducted

the oilice upon an eouinoinicaj bast,
and although his woik his hjoa d.iub

led by reason of the last lvgUl.iHiiv

making him the tax eollceloi, noi

word 'x; fault has ever Iwei fj:i id i j

him. His opponent Mr. Tweed i.-

v.;ry honorable geir.U-ina'- i but bis

health is such thai he could tioi at
tend to Ihe duties of theoHUv and it
.vonl.l ha-.-- e :o '. e eotidiit-tei- l u isir. ly

by depiri's ail-- l -- ' t in peop!-- ' of iitU

county will quietly lay him an-a- in

ills p-- i .lu- - grave :Hr.;c.-.i;..- -.- hi!
ei.-c- t i il- tor w o li bj o.-::- i

'vriuf-c- t.

3"" KaS

A vote for Slaughter is a vote for
Ground Grabber Berry.

By voting the Democratic ticket

yo'i .ire voting your homes into the
lisndi of (Jioi-n- d Grabber Berry.

Thk Democrat being unable to an-

swer the facts et forth in The Tomb-

stone, lay buck like a saucy child and

ciy lie, lie, lie.

The Republican ticket from top o

bottom is compiled of men who are i

in erested in Cochie county, and
men wlio will bear a favorable com-paris.-

with any on thu Democratic
tick. t.

Billy Urauley has been a worker
in the Republican party for twenty
rive yearn and Ills never before aked
it for an otlice-.'nn- d now that he i fvre

llie pttip'.e bis worth and abilitj

is recognized by Democrats as well as
Republican-- , and h s election is a
foreg iiio coiicluti'in.

!

After election Giound Grabbe.
Beny will iMin:iu;nce suit ngaut ail
el tiers who are livmg upt n tbest-call- ed

MouiUai.i .M.dd iiiiiiing giound.
He will not do it now, bfuaui-- he
knows thai if he did his Democratic
ticket woul I be Sh tighter"! m

nix". Tidl.-- citizeiif. will

y. u vote a ticket g-- : up and handled
by tiiis land shark Heiry, who i; oul

awiituu the ojipoiluniiy to d..i-.- l

you of your li fill's? Wo don':
that von wiU

E. W. MouiUSON, the Republican

candidate for Coii'jiy Ju l.e, is a lirst-el.is- s

lawyer, and will make an excel-e- iu

Judge. He is head anil bhouNei?

above Mr. Monk who cannot cany
the vote of his own section of the coun-

try, us man Wlio quarrelling

with hi- - ueiulib us, and a man who is

now living to grab ul! Ihe in

the vicinilx of his range, In building

little cabins thereon and cl.iiinim; the
land by re.ion of impn vements. We

have many interesting b.ets concern-

ing this man Monk's career, xhich
we will publish from time to time

during the campaign.

It is reported th.t orders from
Koine enjoin upon the Catholic

churches of Cinciniati ami the Uni-

ted States to pay off the ijo.000,000

uf iIe.V,s of the late Archbishop Pur
j. I1. Thi"", if .rue, is strictly honest.
The people of Cin innati, ma:n!y the

peorest cl.nses, year af'or year made

the Arch d.diop their banker. H-- s

.l the money lo erect line churches

and school, and college", and none of

i'. for his own personal use. I'm
when c .lied upon for settlement he
could not casli hi notes and for years

hundreds of families have lived in
it having lust their all. Since the

death of the Archbishop the receiver

has squandered some qu irter of a

million and some action ought
to be taken in the in'erest of the

church and also the creditors. Ex-

change.

A FULL column of the Epitaph's
ranting appears in this nioni-ig'- s

e, against menib". rs of the R pub
lican Centr..l Commiilee, an I ca:idi-tla:- es

xvlio virr the rooms of I li.- -

headipiarters, and in ju tin
to the committee, The T"xtnsi0NE as
a Ki'puhl; i.iu :ieWrp-ip-- r hi hexing

ti"t the coniniittee 'slmuld at l ast
d.'-.-tx- e rsK.ect thir tt:f i n..

efforts and genli!iTiatily conduc1, i.i
trying to induce Mr. Dunbar to stand
iu and give the support of his paper
to thj regular Republican ticket,
each name on Haiti tiek'-- t being pUccd
there by a majority of vote obtained
in the convention, said convention
h.ing composed of delegates who oli

t.iined heir plu s iti sai 1 conven iin.

by a ma jori iv of votes rceixe.1 fiom
theil f Uo'.V citizeiis. N iix xxepl.inli
p'ji ill- q t . I h .s Dili.:.
elaimi :;: .: :" i"! ) l.'i

ll'W',-..- i r, .io I e.Jpee.t: g

r..l of the Ce::t:.:i C

til. si'l to i a.iy r. un.

or it on- - . f itf i lie 'egul T R :?..i

cm tl ;. ..ii I i. s.i' .. lUtl'll t c

t ! - ii -- ii : - . ItXlir- - O

SI

j )tl.it .1 Mi. I. ' . .

j jje iit,.: t, palpi !i: b. ill tiie
discoid in iho h.tiliioiiv I till" xxoi I

. jugs uf the Republican Centi.d Ct.r- u-

j mt.lUi ; xv ! Heto Ili.it tins is m.xv

ov. r .vitli ul ale pleased to see thy
t.e :i.i' t h.- - Ii: ill stand it lias-- ;

' - '" pe d tv ilieui.ict
' ; ' i f':n (.t.-i- e.- -i

iiPiiitii i in r "Tfii it

fort in their power to tnake the Epjr
taph and Mr. Dunbar show their true
colors, they have done ro and very
clearly at that. "Will anv body call such
statements as the following, which
we quote from the List issue of the
Epitaph, Republican: 'Yti Mull ho'd
up very candidate to scorn and
ridicule, who goes speaking into a
secret gathering ol political trickster?,
for the purpose of securing a S w

votes for himself." And again, "Of
those candidates who have allowed
themsilv s '.o join a secret political
organization tor the despicable pur-

pose of obtaining a few unconseqttei --

ti.tl votes." The facts are that each
and every candidate has joined the
Ciiitral Committee anil i laced their
money at 'lie disposal of the coin"
niiitee, having implicit faith and con-

fidence that nil heir actions would

be for the best. With such feel ns
as these, Gentlemen of ihe Commit-

tee, from the candidates, and having
thu best wishes of The Tomhstone
for your successful management of

the campaign, am! will continue in

your good work. We have taken it

upon ourselves to right you befort
the eyes ot the people nud let then:
know that you are simply. asking Mi.
Dunbar to print the whole i

can ticket fiom top to bo::oti, lias

caused ill tliis uiiL-clh- ! r ubure to
be Im.ii.e.t up.-- and ins: lOMn-STO-

stands remix to defend you ir.

your ICepntiliciUi i iineipbs.

I lie Rt ubiii.iii (. Gen '.!..';

(.'oiViniillee u..s .iibp:eit : UK L'AILV

! i .MESTONE as the t llicial orgi;li t f 11. r
p.tny iii Cochise county, it h.-in-g the
t: ue exponent of llopnbhcaii piinci-,- h.

IJjjperSaa It'eitro liiiuatl-iip- .
Coinmenet.iK at Cochi-i- Stroux'"''! lt

ii.oiiiit.iiuc, October 5lli, Iti:li, Iroui
u. ore t Wneist'ine and San Pedro Ksnch
. n S.i n 1' dm R ver, ab..Te Bel. soli, up the
uxvr tu ii iv, in Teiranaia.
tin nee arouuQ c d iliuicia.ru i --

lj.i. t'i Brb ,e.'ia.ir , down B lo
m..uth of udey .Mr. J.ou s Vaun xx til
act tlineil.o it as calaiu ol said luder i.

llEuUr.UA.
0 .0 tl o e'j f. S. G. i.

Oo?ntsniii
ib.lt-i- . I'lie oi.iy tifs! cisss hotel it.
i'Hl.lislolii.-- . Miu.iiril on the coruer .it
r .ii.i to nud Alien streetb. Ihunlsiia.elV
luriitslieit thro'ialiout, and bus aliiT.nl-r- u

HtipioveiueLts. 1 raveltrs itre recoin
uiemK'd to stop nt this house, l'rivate
rooms lor c"ii.inticii tiax-oiir- mi
:nr of this bouse is lurnisheij wnn in
proved billiard tables iiml cam rnomt
ntid is stuCKed xxitn t)c tides', bra
wines, Inpuw, liI ciuuis.

aClJ .lOSIii-l- l I'jtSCHOLY.

NOTICE

To the T.ix-jxtye- rs of
(Jochmn Coujtf t, A.l:

The Territorial
andCounty taxes
for the current
year of 1886 are
due andpayab)e
at the office of the
Treasurer and ex-ofj&c- io

Tax Coliec-to- r

of said co m-t- y,

in the city of
Tombstone, and
must be paid on
or before the 3d
Monday in De-188- 6,

cernber,
ana on. failure to"

pay the same as
provided,

--f. .1 rx. r s J --rr

- -- v : r .

jjiT--i Will) WiH UC

add-cd- . thereto.
A. J. RIFTER.

Treasurer and ex-OfSc- io Tx
cyiiQitor tjr .2li is 3 Coun-

ty Al-)ti- i Tjivltsjry.

n-ATFo- or pizixciples

jVdojjtcd by the Republican Ter-

ritorial Convention Held
in Tucson September

2 ill, 18SC.

The Republican party of the Territory'of
Arizona, in eonveiitiou assembled, reaffirms
Its I'evotloii lo tjose grand principles of

t which have eltvstsd our nrtion
to i:s present rx ilted position.

We renew our fcally tu that psrly 'wliieh
us as a nuliun, established equal-

ity brf.,re the lit, built U all thu great
industries which )i.ivt added wtalth to our

and honor to the American
...line, n i, d miiiotdined thu na'.ioual supreui-ae- ,

uu Liiiit mid seu.
i i j'oint ilh pride to the record of the

t- -- 'ii:an j.nrly, a party which sriz.--d the
t'Vt iimieiit when the nation was

in n.e tbr.irs of uuliltcnl dissoluiii.u, which

irstoretl tne ualiouiil authoiit) at.J reuuill
rtiih h. reuleau enfrii'J the ualtmiul cu-d-l .

Vu p.iint "I' I ride to tiie .'net ihat tin- -

part Umiu iu accession to pc.wer

leceix-c- the government in ihe imtioa iun
Jisir-cie- il coLd.lion, lu.n uy dissciisious and
. pn-- j 10 eontpiri-eic- s and latlioiis lliatat
Lr end "I -- j it turned oer the aov.

criiuient to lit Ociiiocratie succiksora itu
iuc--..i-

d II m still ineit," not a .nr diiuund
nor .la.i pc cteu, ,nu lue Uiil-i- rcstoieU

: it ll..aaeia: cicul. u .uup.irird. an
ue:. ury aim Hi. pub-i- indii

u.i.ner tn.ii :iia'- - oi anj uuiiou uu uarin,
i.h e .i.iid.i ce .u ui -- oi.lty ii.lly tvstuiud,
e i.u.iuua. uiilri.uoed aid

.lie A j.cricau ui;iue thej ii.u. ui o. alr.ooe
tiriuc.

We condemn thr d:nlii:tratiou of GroX-!--r

as Ik ei l..mc it lis pivilxs, ai.d

.i. pui.-i.lc- :u L- - Ue..iu.!.'s. Il U. im.ed iu

ii... p it e.e.ieu iAde .ii tul. seiue
..nd u. i.ii i.ni. Ii .t.u I'iesi.:enl stt u id

..! eiceuoii; o iia.-- Uccl. nose lo us neiiUs,

uo ei.em.es, i'iid tu luelf; it hs d

tne ::.ti.jial caii-- e by ihe cnar-ci- cr

o! lis ajipuituees in mo t ;,iIo!ualli: er ee.

and bus disturbed tin: liicuuly leiaiioes
i.cn.lofre exisltn bctnieu ihe United

dales and sexeral fureisn noieriiiiieiits,
notably xv till .Mexico, our abler republic-i- t

l.ai appointed men tu olliec lor political
and lemo'.id Worthy otiicisl.-- .

.ih se lei oids IiaXc thed luit.e II, ou ihe
,iiii;riiiueiit lliev mi hillniiillV served It
u:.s iisui.ed ihe payiotK lee.nis of the pco.

pic by ut act.uu on tne itntiuu inws and
..y il s,5nin il.e tlTurU to the
pair oli.-- rcrvii i s if uiu soldiers Inid tea
men; it h.s sIiokii i.u iil.tr diso-sar- lor tae
.taiilsoi llio pviifle sou b tt Vacillating

aim loxiaid.j colicj lids to proxiae

those uxv- - tthiei: l'ie unlvtual voice of Ihe

pto; ie dri.iai.es.
'that Mhne tl.e Democratic platform of

ltS4. laiiued Hie so.diirn and sailors of the
lao-wa- and wlnlosaul Uemoiratic parly
prulcsicd lo jppntiate thoe patriotic ser.
vices, ihe Deinocralie elected up
on laid plut'orm, true to Democialie duplic
uv. has n:rilenllr labored to nullify In

.......i.. ,iie uatrtotic theories advanced in

said platform.
We also record our earnest protest Jgsinst

tl.c remox-a- l of Union soldiers and reputa
ble Republican, trotu ollkc simply to make
room for partisan civilians and ex.couleder-ates- .

We believe in a judicious tariff law that
will al ke pi uteri thi lab lerand the man.
ufactirer; protection to the American volei:
protection to the American tax.pajer; pro.
lection to American commerce and ship
building, and last, but not lat, protection
to Ameiicuu citizens at home or abroid, on

the 'ugh seas or iu any Inreigu laud.
Reso'xcd, That citizens of the United

Stales aiM political equals aud usually en

tilled to the protection or its laws; that wc

are unalterably opj.osed to the immigration
of all persons uot iu sympathy with our in-

stitutions and Inimical to cur political
system. .

Resolved, That the dignity ot labor should
be maintained atd that the immigration of

Coolios to compete with tl.e intelligent
white laborers of our land is degra-iin- to
their aian'niod and a blot upon the cixiiiza- -

j lion of ihe age. We lherel'..ro demand Hit- -

repeal ul the Burl.ug.iinc Jieaty.
Resolved, That the action of tils ptef cat

administration upon ihe i ver queslion is

dotruclue ol one o; the t incuMnes
ot tne lai d; Jiid tho attitude of tl.e Presi-

dent in h.t lo tl.e
dictaies o: Wail s iet-t-, is a dii;raceliil

npo.i iiidepei.djuce
uiidextcu IrsttUnity.

Keolxed, 'lhaino coi.di-ini- i in uaincas-urc- d

terms the action of the Democralii-congres- s

iu refusiug to aduiil Dakota as u

btute; thai such action is in plaia xiolatiuu
of the spirit and letter t.f the ronslitution,
an ou'raru upon eonstituiional freedom ai d
siibv. isive ol the right uf the people.

ftisoWtd, Ti.a: e In lav.ir of a care,
ful and judicious investigation of the public
land s) stem, to tho end that actual settlers
may be protected in their rights, spurious
land grants cxjwvt'd and honest W.lii-r- s of

titles may be defend, d in their cUorls to
improve Ihe public domain.

Resoivi-d- , That we are in favor pf Icri-;io- u

to all s 'Mi-rr- s who have fought in tli3

.irmi.-- of our coiintrv, x"hethcr in tue Mex-

ican r or for the Union.
Ites.dved, I Stat lie uic tn fjx-o- r of increas-

ing the aS'Ociale justices of Ihe Territory.

That 'he sweeping removii! of

ti.e ui!:u- - of territ ry by I'res.deut Citve-- 1

.iti f.:t- - aTi . .um' i.f il ul
i a io 4 ixo ii-"- e a: pulittc.tl

p.-.-- i

.;. so- !, T.. CI i.eiul .Milts m fr.lilli--

o. o.ir wsim-s- i gratitude anil rtspccllor
;:Is -iiit g ell iris to tut-du- the Apaches,
.lid t.-- iiiairoill. i ni his sif.ui.u--

i.m.nig:i is t U' the result of Unit calm

iidguienl and military skiii xvldch are
chariL-teri- ii- - of the true soldier; that Capl.
ia.wttii., I. cut. G .tewui d and Ihi-i- gal'aut
uimniai.d, through xihos- - untiring cff.irls

Ihe i he w.--r was brought to a suctessftil
lermlnaiion. hr.vc (INpia)sil a heroism and

seI which stamp them as mode!

soldiers, of dcleriuiqatiun ai.d, devotion to

duty, and entitles them to our eternal grati-

tude.
Resolved, That the Society of Arizoua

Pioneers is entitled to the onief credit lor
agitating the Iudiau question, until the
government was compelled to acquiesce In

the universal desire of the peo"plS-o- f Arl

una as expressed throcch said . ortetr, and
that our thanks are hereby extended to the
Society of l'ioneeis for the energy and per-

sistence which has brought peace to our
territory.

Resolved, That wc are in favor ol theap.
pointmt-n- i of federal officers from the resi-

dents of the territory ; and that ws earnestly
urxc the passage of a lair by congress which
shall permit delegates to TOle and have
equal power with members of congr
from states, and that the territorial officer
shall I c elected by the people.

Resolved, That this convention declare
Its unqualified approval of the late Repub-
lican administration in Arizona, Its pro.
irrebsive and bcnelicial Influence Upon the
advancement of the territory, its freedom
from narrow .and partisan abuse of power,
and tho broad and liberal stand takes by It
upon all matters of public interest.

Resolved, That the Republicans of' Ari
zona unrcserved.r co- - demn the course-pursue-

by Governor Zulkk In attacsJne the
goo.) namt and credit of the Territory by
continued and atadlfcd misrepresentations
for partisan purposo.

Vu charge him xvith having slandered the
citizens, of Arizoua in official proclamations
and uitif fali-ei- claiming credit for results- -

isbcd withuul his help or lnstru.
uiiiilaiiiy.

Vie charge him with an arbitrary and
partisan abu.--e ol power, la hU efforts lo
re it; ox e wkhuut ca.uu ur authority of Uvj
able pi bile servants who are laithful to the
trutis imposed upou ilium and xvho cm
uiai d the lespcel and confidence of thu
pei-pi-

c of ihis 'iririiory.
tie tho administration ol Governor

ui.ii Ociug narrow niiu pariisirain it
. iioilsai o iliiposcs, leLUing tit prcsuiuirs
I ub.ic oii.tuis lo party schemes, ta tne
oiaO.z.iU-ji- i oi arlisun xSi-- juries under
i I.u i, Cucn. eof party nianipulaio.s ut great
vxpei.re ai.d Willi. jut bcnt-Ueia- l results.

lUaoiru, 'thai the lterublic.tus of Ari-
zona commend ihe aeluiu ol tne appointee
ol il.e late Repubiu-ai-. AiiiuluUtratiuu in
iiiaimaining U.cir rights to remain m ct&ee
tii.lii t. e U gt.1 expiration of their terms,
aLd appiuxe their Icaliy to the
itcpuiilu at paity and li.eir resistance tu
Ihe arbilrarv aLtl illegal assumption Ot
p..wer by Governor Zuuek.

IVolico ol'l'oriVilure
TO PETER B0NDE. AND BENJ. J MARKS.

You aic-- hereby nolUied that I have ex-
pended the sum ol (yl.bUU) out- - thousaial
dollars cuirel.cy ol the Liuileu Matts, iu
laooi and iiiipievt u.t-ui- s upon, the Nellie
Jan. Ct and balinas lodes or uiiuiug. claims,
sil'.iatrd iu .Xnllel's Canjt.n.iluacLuica tli.ttfl-lai- n,

Cochise county. Territory of Arizona
in orccr lo bold Ine said lodes or mining
claims lor tl.e yeais ending Dto-tabe- r 3Xsl
IbSl; ls2; '&eo; let t.na lc!o, the
proiisions ol sertiou go'4. Rciltcd Statutes,
ol Hie Lulled btalts, to witi For labor and.
iui'jruxcmeiits upon ihe sa.d claims lor lbs
year Decimber olst, lest, one huti-Iir- ed

dollars each; for'he year eliding Ut
ol, out Luudietl, dollars- - eachi

lor the year ending December Ul. Ib3, um
hundred Collais iach; lor the year ending
Deetuiber SI, lbbi, one huuuitd dollars
escli; lor the Jiai ending 31,
I Mi, one hundied dol'ars eaih Total lor
the die years. Hie sum of tJ.OOU; cue thou-
sand dollars.

The local. en notices of lie said claims
being recoidcd as lolions;

Nellie James miu ng claim, in book 4
paes -I-

- and gu
balinas mining claim, In book i, pages

i.i and 214.
In the records of Cochise county. Trrrl-oiy- oi

Arizona, transcribed lruiu the I'ii&a
uui.tt utords.

Ami if wiiluu ninety ('JO) days after this
notice by j ublli-aliou- , yuufailor teiuse in
contnbuie, eai h of you, your propoitiou of
such extendi. urc, as jour iutcr-e- nl

iu the said lotks or mining tluiui will
becouiu ihe I roperiy ol Ihe Ludersigucil
under said iceliou Jv&4.

U. 11. H0LLENSTIEX
gCharleiton, Cochise Co.,A.T July J,16

To Creditors.

iX THK COUNTY COURT OF THIS
Ct.ui.iy oi Cochise, 'territory ot Arizona.
Iu thu matter of the application of

It'jderick p. ilafford, and insolvent debtor
lo be uiecnargeu Irom his dells and liabil-
ities.

luc petition, schedule and Inventory of
Roderick I. llallord. the above named petU
lioavr, having been received and tiled here-
in, 11 is ordere'4 that the said peti-
tioner be, and he hereby if, declared inaul-vi.-

and ine Sl.eiiir ol the county ol
is hereby directed lo take possession

ol ail itiv estate, teal and personal ot said
j.eol.oner. except such as may by law bs
txunpl lruiu txeeutioli; mid ot all his decdt
it.ue.ieis, bobl.s oi ai count and paers; aud

keep ttiu same itateiy until the apooin.-mi- ni

.f an assignee, it is further ordered
in. i all pi.rsi i.s ate forbiadcu to male pay-
ment oi any debts to or to r any
ptu;cuy belonging to such debtor to him,
oi lur his use, and said petitioner is forbid,
ucu io nuke any tiaiicler of nU properly or
auy portion tneieot.

ii is luulii-- r otdercd.that the cedltori of
petitioner medal the olece of the Clerk of
this Conn al the Court House iu the city of
luinbslon.;, upon the &M day of October,
,bcj, al IU o'cIuck a. m. to pruie their debu
au.i chooc one or moie assiguecs t. IU
esule ol ie illoucr. It is lurlher ordered
n.ai the :lvrg ol this .Court shall imnte.
diatcly publish a copy of Ibis order in 'lur,
Daily lounsTOXK, a newspaper having a,

general ciivulatiou, aad publisued at the
ciiy of 'lombstoue, ill the county of

as oilcn as saiC newspaper IS prints
iiuioie toe tueeliug ol tl.e said ciedilois',
aim sam c.irk shall ser'ie lorlbwith a copy
ol mis order by UiiilcU Slates mail, pcslcgo
picp-o- or pcisoually, on all creditors,
named iu the annexed schedule.

Dated ,tept. 16,100.
iBSTER STREET,

Loutty Judgj

Halt!
At the Pony Saloon and take a

drink of that line old Hermitagti
bourbon, W. H. McRrayer "Hourbon,

or some of that elegant old Hermit-
age and Guckenheitner Eye, guii
aiitced perfectly jure. Also ihe iir.cst
imported braLdies, xxines and cig.-rs- ,

to be found iii the Territory. St.
Louis Lager Beer ou draught. Eng- -.

lisli Ale and I'orter alxv'ays on hand.
Free lunch every day. Come all and

j come often. JHpjuy Campbell,
' '"'' Proprietor.


